**Weekly Highlights**

Last time for kriyat shema is 9:24

### Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday, May 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shacharis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mincha</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maariv</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday, June 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shacharis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mincha/Maariv</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, June 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shacharis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mincha/Maariv</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, June 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shacharis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mincha/ Maariv</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candles</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, June 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shavuos</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shacharis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mincha/ Maariv</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candles</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, June 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shavuos</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shacharis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mincha/Maariv</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Havdallah</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, June 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shacharis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mincha/Maariv</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candle Lighting</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Welcome to Ner Tamid Youth Shabbos**

Kiddush Sponsored by the list on Pg. 2 in honor of Youth Shabbos and by the Rosendorff family in memory of Sara’s beloved brother Jeff Berman

---

**Upcoming Events at Ner Tamid:**

**Sunday, June 1**—Women’s JCN 5K Care Run @ the Zoo

Plan for an Uncertain Future with Deborah Hamburger, Esq.  
$10/family includes breakfast and informational binder, 9:30 am

**Tuesday, June 3**—First night of Shavuos, **Shavuos Dinner with Guest Lecturer**  
Rabbi Shlomo Horwitz. $12 pp. Catered by Milk and Honey. Topic - A Leg to Stand On: Why We Believe. Reservations Required. Sponsored by the Lazerow Family and an anonymous sponsor.

All night Learning Program—See Shavuos flyer for all details.

**Thursday, June 5**—**Shul wide BBQ Lunch**— reservations required (see flyer for details)

**Sunday, June 8**—Moshav Band Unplugged @ 8 PM, $15 per person 21 years and older

---

It is critical that everyone make an effort to attend the daily minyanim.  
*Thank you!*
# Weekly Highlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sefardic Minyan</strong></td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Downstairs Beit Medrash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mishnayos Club</strong></td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Classroom 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapel Minyan</strong></td>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>Bearman Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preschool</strong></td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Classroom 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Minyan</strong></td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Classroom 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tween Minyan</strong></td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Classroom 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Groups End</strong></td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Youth Services & Sephardic Minyan

**May 31 - June 6, 2014 / 2-8 Sivan, 5774**

### Yaarzeits We Observe

**June 1/3 Sivan**
- Benjamin M. Cohen
- Mary Herzig
- Leonard Hochberg
- Benjamin Kramer
- Isidore Rosenthal
- Phillip H. Snyder

**June 2/4 Sivan**
- Jeffrey M. Berman
- Bracha Brand
- Jirmiyohu Burstyn
- Samuel Cheren
- Estelle Hertzbach
- Fannie Klavan
- Elsie D. Koman
- David Kornblit
- Dorothy Piekarz
- Mollie Silver
- Abraham Wasserman

**June 3/5 Sivan**
- Eliezer Duchen
- E. Charles Fine
- Milton Siscovick

**June 4/6 Sivan**
- Samuel Fechter
- Joseph Jacob Forshlager
- Samuel Yaakov Jacob
- Irwin Kalish
- Marcia Malin Mandel
- Nathan Raskin
- Isaac Schuster
- Leon Zalesch

**June 5/7 Sivan**
- Marty Bondroff
- Isadore Farkas
- Leah Farkas
- Raymond Friedman
- Chana Schoenfeld

**June 6/8 Sivan**
- Abe Danoff
- Shirley Shackman
- Robert Shear

**Yifat and Dr. Alan Schulsinger**

**Ellie, Meir, Hannah, Daniel and Magan**

**Welcome New Members**

**Mazal Tov to:**
- Gavi Stein, son of Chaim and Shaindl Stein, was selected from among more than 500 students to be honored at SHEMESH’s Annual Reception with the Student Achievement Award.

**Get Well to:**
- Dr. Frank Schuster
- Robert Waxman

**Youth Kiddush Sponsors**
- Sybil Barer
- Sharon and Marvin Demb
- Andrea and Bill Heyman
- Neil Kwatinetz
- Shelley and Barry List
- Ellen and Bill Saks
- Andrea Scott
- Harriet Shiffman
- Marthe and Dr. Lawrence Vidaver

**Condolences to:**
- Vivian Omansky and her family on the loss of their beloved husband, father and grandfather, Joseph Omansky, our past President and Chairman of the Board.
Weekly Classes

- Shabbat afternoon class:
- Sunday morning **Talmud class** after Shacharis with Rabbi Yisrael Motzen
- Sunday evenings after Mincha/Maariv: **Kuzari class** with Rabbi Yisrael Motzen—starting a new section!
- Every morning following Shacharis: **Daily Halacha** and 15 minutes on **Chassidic thought**.
- Every evening following Maariv: Five Minutes of parsha preparation with the commentaries of **Rav Samuel Raphael Hirsch** -with Rabbi Motzen.

Rabbi's Blog: New Topic on the Rabbi's Blog! Around 150 years ago, a scholar by the name Rabbi Shlomo Ganzfried wrote a revolutionary book, the Kitzur Shulchan Aruch/ The Abridged Version of the Jewish Code of Law. He somehow managed to capture the essence of all the sections of Jewish Law and condensed it into one small volume. I will be posting an abridged version of each law and will mention when other major authorities disagree with his opinion. You can find the blog on our website, [www.nertamid.net](http://www.nertamid.net). Be sure to sign up for a daily email of the blog.

Contributions

Please support our Shul with your donations to the various contribution funds that we have. They all should be supported for your various simchas and memorable occasions. Contact the office at (410)358-6500 to do so. **We really appreciate your donations!!**

**Ner Tamid Synagogue Fund:**
- Arnold Cohen, in memory of his beloved sister, Pearl Sklar
- Bernard Raskin, in memory of his beloved father, Nathan Raskin
- Murrie Burgan, in memory of his beloved mother-in-law, Rose Burgan
- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burstyn, in memory of their beloved uncle, Aaron Binyomin Burstyn, in memory of their beloved grandmother, Szandla Rachman, and in memory of their beloved grandfather, Jimiyohu Burstyn
- **Cookie Pass and family**, in memory of her beloved husband, Stacy Pass
- **Sylvia Braverman**, to Estelle Keilson, wishing her a speedy recovery
- Marilyn Holzman, in memory of her beloved mother, Nettie Kessler
- Harriet Shiffman, in memory of her beloved father, Leon Zalesch
- Mark Goldman, in memory of his beloved one, Elliot Goldman

**Rabbi Herschel Leibowitz Sefer Torah Fund:**
- **Sheila Silver**, in memory of her beloved father, Rabbi Aaron Gorbaty

**Ner Tamid Pulpit Fund:**
- Sherry Jacobson, in memory of her beloved mother, Thelma Bright
- **Sylvia and Robin Karlin**, to Dr. Frank Schuster, wishing him a Refuah Shelaima and speedy recovery
- Chaim and Lyn Bendicoff wishing Mazel Tov to Dina and Arie Glazer, on the Bar Mitzvah of their son Benjamin Daniel
- Chaim and Lyn Bendicoff wishing a speedily Refuah Shelaima to Dr. Frank Schuster
- **Marsha and Herman Glassband**, to their grandchildren, Alyson Zoe upon graduating from University of Massachusetts, to Ryan David upon graduating from Owings Mills High school and to Carly, upon graduating from Sunderhill Elementary school

**Nan & Jacob H. Greenfeld Memorial Fund:**
- **Ruth and David Greenfeld**, to Florence Ziffer, in memory of her sister; to Dr. Elliot Schwartz, in memory of his mother
- **Marsha and Herman Glassband**, to Susan and Paul Harans, on Melissa's graduation from Lehigh University

**Max & Irene Jacob Fund:**
- **Max and Irene Jacob**, to Dr. Frank Schuster, wishing him a Refuah Shelaima

**Burstyn Holocaust Education Fund:**
- Linda and Harry Burstyn, to Robby Waxman, wishing him a Refuah Shelaima

**Adult Education**
Jewish Caring Network’s 5K Care Run – WALK or RUN & Have FUN…While MAKING A DIFFERENCE! WOMEN’S RACE: JUNE 1st @ The Baltimore Zoo. Please join Hindy Motzen and the Ner Tamid Greenspring Valley Team in the run/walk or sponsor us by making a donation. Visit www.jewishcaringnetwork.org to sign up, learn more and make your contribution. Any questions? Call Hindy Motzen at 718-702-6077.

Plan For An Uncertain Future with Deborah Hamburger, Esq.
Sunday, June 1st at 9:30 am in the Bearman Chapel
$10 per family, breakfast included

Lil Sisterhood—Shavuos Art Project—Sunday, June 1st at 10:am

Cub Scout Pack 1299 Parent lunch meeting June 1st at 7 PM at Ner Tamid Meeting.
RSVP: www.Troop1299.com Contact: Sam Wach 410::764::6241 youth@nertamid.net or Troop 1299 Leader Charles Hauss @ Troop1299@nertamid.net
Cub Scouts is for boys Grades 1 – 5

Shavuot BBQ Lunch—Thursday, June 5, 2014
For more information or if you have any questions please contact Rachel Shar at sharcakes@gmail.com

Registration for the Shavuos BBQ is on http://nertamid.net/ner-tamid-shavuos-bbq-lunch-2014. Teens (6th - 12th grade) will eat as a group.

Shavuos evening June 5 there will be a youth Oneg Yom Tov program at 7:15 pm.
Shavuos evening June 5 there will be an exciting Neilas Hachag for entire shul at 8:30 pm. Students will receive a prize if they present a dvar torah.

Bnei Mitzvah Program with Rabbi and Hindy Motzen, age 11-13:
Last class for this school year on 6/17: 6:30-8:30pm, No cost. Contact: hmotzen@gmail.com

Upcoming Brotherhood Events:
• Shabbos, June 7—Brotherhood Shabbos
• Sunday, June 29-Join the Ner Tamid Brotherhood for a fun trip to New York!
Make your reservations online!

Reminders:
The Learner’s Prayer Experience . It will be taking place during Torah reading and will conclude in time for the Rabbi's sermon. It will take place in the Social Hall on a weekly basis.
Ner Tamid’s JobLink’s liaison! Dina Ruttenberg tdruttenberg@gmail.com
As part of your job search sign up for Joblink of Maryland! Contact the Ner Tamid Joblink shul captain Dina Ruttenberg (tdruttenberg@gmail.com) to receive Joblink’s weekly list of featured jobs. Don’t forget to check out the Joblink website http://www.joblinkemployment.org. Are you hiring? Contact Joblink of Maryland for access to a large pool of job seekers. No fee to sign up! http://www.joblinkemployment.org

On-Going Fundraisers:
Amazon Smile Fundraiser
Ner Tamid is pleased to announce the partnership with Amazon Smile. Amazon.com will contribute .5% of your purchase to Ner Tamid. Log onto www.smile.amazon.com when purchasing from Amazon and identify Greenspring Valley Synagogue and Center as the non-profit to which you wish to contribute. Then follow the prompts to purchase.

The Mural Project
We need your support! A donation of $18 will add a personalized hand painted fabric leaf to our tree. The tree is located right outside the rabbi’s office. It is just the start of a series of large murals and other beautification projects we are planning in the school hallways. Contact the office to make your donation. Be sure to give the name that you would like added to each leaf. Any questions? Contact Janet Birman vintagerose2@comcast.net

Ner Tamid History Project
The committee working on the Oral History Project is collecting photos and any memorabilia you have about Ner Tamid. The sooner you can get it to us the better.
During the next 1 1/2 year, we will be doing an oral history and retrospective of Ner Tamid. We will be interviewing our members and collecting artifacts. The end product will be a book or video. People from the committee will be calling you for interviews. If you would like to help, please contact Cerrill Meister at 410 274 6879 (cell) or cmeister6651@aol.com.

Capital Improvements Fund
Ner Tamid has a new and operational Capital Improvements Fund for which donations are requested. Projects, such as the boiler project, are funded by these donations. Please donate what you can and help keep the infrastructure of Ner Tamid remain sound on an ongoing basis.

Lil’ Sisterhood at Ner Tamid
The Ner Tamid Sisterhood has initiated the creation of a Lil’ Sisterhood to empower our young girls as future leaders and the creative life force of Ner Tamid’s future generation.

The Lil’ Sisterhood will engage young girls’ (age 5-12) creative and imaginative energies in exciting new ways strengthening their Jewish identity. Special crafts projects related to the Hagim, family celebrations, and shul events will not only heighten their participation, but provide them with a sense of pride and accomplishment. Lil’ Sisterhood participants will join together by expressing their Jewish identities, develop a positive experience in Jewish observance, and have FUN!

The Lil’ Sisterhood will be open to all daughters of Ner Tamid Sisterhood members in good standing. (Membership dues are presently $25 a year). This initiative designed by Janet Birman and Marina Klaff is scheduled to begin very shortly...TBA ...in time for Shavuot. Special craft projects are not only scheduled throughout the year to coincide with Jewish holidays, but on-going projects are envisioned to beautify the shul building. For further information contact Janet Birman at vintagerose2@comcast.net or Marina Klaff at barash615@Yahoo.com

Israeli Dancing for Women at Ner Tamid:
If you’d like to receive the benefits of aerobic exercise while refreshing your connection with Israel and its music, come join us for Israeli dancing at Ner Tamid. All levels!
Tuesday nights 7:30 pm – 8:30 pm, Entry Level dancing; Tuesday nights 8:30 pm – 10:00 pm, Intermediate dancing; and Wednesday nights 8:00 – 10:00, Advanced dancing. Come join us to review older dances and learn new ones. A small fee is charged.

It is critical that everyone make an effort to attend the daily minyanim.
Sisterhood Mitzvah Cards:
To have a Sisterhood mitzvah card sent, contact Rona Raskin at (410) 486-3305. Prices: $3/card or $8/pack of 5.

Ladies Tehillim Group Needs You!
Every Tuesday at 7 pm. For more information call Sybil Barer (410) 358-1695 or Ruth Leibowitz at 410-358-4253.

To Reach Rabbi Motzen:
Office: 410-358-6500
Cell: 410-775-6689
Email: yisrael.motzen@gmail.com
Rabbi’s Open Office Hours:
Tuesdays 10:30 am—1:00 pm

Honor a special occasion or the memory of a loved one by sponsoring a Kiddush or Shalosh Seudos.
For more information, call Max Jacob at 410-358-6500